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For Hent.

AHOUaK ON THi KD STREET, WheelIueIsland, contain Idk four (4) rooms,
kitchen and garret, nu;table for two /amilit^.given immediately.
Enquire of WM. ii. IKWIN,
jnll-IW* Custom Hoikc.

For Rent.
niHH nOUSIS LA.TELY OCCUPIED BY
JL Mrs. M. Hall, on Fourth street, containing11 ve rooms an 1 kitchen. Apply to

falAiUN hUKKliiilMEK,
1mu2'.-1w No. 174 Market Sireet.

For Rent,
W'AKE KOOM OPENING ON QUI-VCY

street, over Hubbard A lirob. £tore.
Apply Hubbard A Bros. apr21-tt

For Honi.
QKVERAIj NKW BtTSINKSS ROOMS IN

s&y i'o,7:i^Vwoo^'l'^Kg,
j&>r

Nuw Two fctory ) Brick Residence
For Sale.

K AM AUTHORIZED TO SELL THAT
1 substantial brick residence situated on
too corner of Market btreet and Alley D,
-entre Wheeling. The bouse 1h new, cont-tins7 rooms, and lias good cellar. The papertntj,painting and graining now cew, nnd
everj thing about the place ia In complete
"'dir. THOtt. (J'HttlEN,

Heal Estate Agent, Custom House.
Jon25

Trustee's Sale.

By virtuis of a deed of trust
made to me by Jacob Urossclos and Bar-

bara, Ills WJie, me isi unj ui JUUO, iido,
and oi recoid in the recorder's olliceof Ohio
County, West Virginia, 111 Deed book.No.Su,
p %s,e LoO, 1 snail, on
WrUr.c?»(tn.v, tiie 2Ifet <1aj of July, 18G9,
At 10 o'clock a. >1 , at the /rout door of the
Court iiou.^eoi \/bio County, West Virginia,
proceid to s» li at publicanciion, to ine highesta::d best bidder, the following described
real estate, situated in the City of Wheel
in*, cmio Couniy, W, Va., that Is to say
*\e.ot numoeied seventy-nine (79) In the Old
Town of v\ heeling, in the First Ward of the
City of Wueeliug, lioatlug on Market street,
una which is the second lot south from the
corner of Adams six eel, on Mai ket street, as
numbered and marked on the plat of said
city, together with ail the appurtenances
tu^reunLo belonging, cr in any wib© appertaining."

feaid oeeJ of trust was given to secure to
Ferdinand Wingerter (now deceased) the
miiiciu :1 payment ot liin sum of seventeen
hundred dollars which debt is evidenced by
a note tieariug date J line 1st, 1SSG, payable
to Feidinaud Wingerter or order by Jacob
lilobnclot., one year iifu-r date, with interest
lrt»m date payable Lemi-aunuHlly. The interesthas been paid upon said note up to the
1st d«y (.f June, l*t>s, but no part of the
piincipul has been pttid.
'ibiaSMle li uiauo to pay the principal of

««Hid note, to wits the* sum ot seventeen
hundred dollars (bltUO) with interest thereon
iroiu Juue 1st, lfcoS, tdl piid, and the costs of
tulh hale.

j Kjiii-. ok Sake..One-third cash, and the
b&laucc la two etjuai instalments at six and
twelve months, tne puieliaser giving noies
for lL'j tizi/dt«fii instalments, with Interest
from uate, and title will be letained until
ine notes are paid.
ibis oeing the 11 ist Incumbrance on said

propt i ty. the title* the 11 a.-.tee Will give Is believedLo be uutx.eptlot*able.
iiANMUAh FORBBi,

Jonl j-dts TrusPee.

For Sale.
DESIRABLE PROPERTY IN THE buiduc-spart of tne city. Three pieces of
giound with 21 l et xroni each, and 132 feet
ucep, on Main btreet, between Monroe and
Union. 1. IK WIN.
iunil

Saw and Grist Mill For Sale.
WE uFFER FOR SAJLE OUJK STEAM

J'ftw and Uti-it Mill, situate at ftardis,
Monroe County, Ohio. T^e above property
will ba sol1 ou eaoy terms or exchanged lor
city property.

j ii n 1-t i NKSIS1TT HO ItNKROO

For &aie or Rent.
^ \\\> ?;y,A wi. bwEI«Uu nousjso

Vv TI U7TJ.Tr*G I8LAND.
v.uqnlreof JNO. I*. UfLCKRIST,
i n.'iXv--'- -1' Main ^t., n p stairs.

For &alo at a Bargain.
. i a:O.Ni> HA.MI PA.NE1. JJLMJtm. WINd«wBai»b, Uiaze'd Youeliiui Window
ohulteis, ail as goud as now lor sale low by

u;tt M. KfcllibY.

For Sale.
JiRICK DWELLING iiOC/BE

Willi eULt rooms, cellar, cistern, tic., in
Kuoti oitifci.a dosiraiilB snuatiou, at the
west oi.d ol Bridgeport Ohio, corner lot 70 by
luu leei, with i% well, large bam with
{lauiirivs, Ac , aial »oi, ornamented with
Mi.-uebcry, liuil tiees, grapes, «vo. Will be

otl C.t-y It Apply tO
int. ii. CAl't. jAm', Bridgeport, Ohio,

Or;.: oxilce of r»!>ritit*.n Coat WorttH, Market«t., uppo. Iniojai., Wheeling, W. Va,
ian^O-lt

Commissioner's Salo.
By VIRTUE OF A lil-XUKE OF TliS

CI:cuit Court fjr Ohio county. West
v ir^mia, rendered on the lOLh day oi Juue,
i8J)i># in a ciuko lu chancery pending in said
eourt, wnerein Jo!ia iiasnai tl ul» are pouiptHinauLs,and Mul*y A. Slam in ii deiend*
hui, 1 HUaii, on

ciluendaj , tac '^stli clny ofJ aly, 1869,
At 10 o'clock a. at., proceed to sell, at public
auct.on, to the highest and bcyt biduer, at
the irout door or the Court House ol Ohio
County, est Virginia the following describedproperty, mat is to say: "All that
:ot ot sand lying on Denny street, Hprigg
ttow, lu the iown ot houtli Wheeling, uhio
touuiy, sV. \ a., and deai^uated on the piai
ot said town an lot numbered l\ti';eu (t&),"
with all tiie bui dingi and appurtenances
tnereuuto oeloiigui|:.

'i KK31S otc rtAuk.One-third cash, and the
alauee in 12 ami 16 months,pure-baser giving

bjuii witu goou secuilty, for tiie deterred iubiaimeiits,wRh mteiesi iiom date. Or all
cath. at puichaser's option.

11 \hMBAL FORBES,
]u Lillll* to Special Uoiumistoioner.

Commissioner's Saio.
BY ViKTUK OK A DliOKEJS OF THE

Circuit Court lor Olno County, West
\ lrgmia, tendered on the lUlh clay o: Juno,
loot*. lu a caoM m chancery penoiug in said
Couit.wiieretnCaroline Zumuci' is complainam,aua c. i-iIhs cstiici, iulm'r, el als are UeitniiAau>, i buu.l, oa
Wc;tuts(lHj) day oi July, l£»09,
At iO o'ciotx a. m., piojetd to koJJ, at public
au.liuu, to tue uistietiL and best biuaer, at
tUti jroi<t uour oi uiu court House of chio
County, West Viiginia, tne iollowing deociloeuproperty, mat ib lo any : "A certain
picce or pai i oi iot r>u. leu \i0) In H«juare
.>o. ten {lv), ttiU'.HUrtl on the east side ot MarKoifetxeei, >u the ctty oi Winejiuu, and beginninglor tuo burnt.- at the b^utu coiner of
ania loiuu Muiktt Muet aud running ^orth
on tuc ii^e ol tuii iol JuiLy-iour xoutj Lhence
cast lo tlie alley, :i j»arailel with the south
uuwoi baid lot; tUoiicu tony-lour feet to the
Miutu lino or b>ld lot, ana ti.ence to ihe
place ol t>Ciinuin^," with all the building*
aiiJ appurtenant thcrcunio belonging.

1 kkms ok sale .uiis-tnird cn.« ti, and the
balance in i'i and ic> momn.s, the puicuascr
giving Oouit wiui goou security, jor tt.e ueiorreuinstalments, with intercut lrotn date,
ur ah cosh at purcuaicr's option.

jpokbks,
. JunL'2-ls Wpeeial Commissioner,

F. E. UDELL,
DEALER IN

FACTOHY,QOSnEN & W. H.

CHEESE,
« RAVENNA, OHIO.

fldrordens by m^U.vlth satisfactory references,promptly Ailed and tieilverotl free of
cartage on cars.

I guarantee all clicoso sent out by mo, and
sell only to wholesale dealer?.
may 'iV 6:neod* IT. E. UDELL.

OTT, HALL & CO.,
AGXKTS rOB

FA I B B A N K'S

STANDARD SCALES,
lIALKliJ IS

11 A It D W A II E ,

lytf.1y WHl:)Sl..WHti:UN«. W.VB.

H. W. PHILLIPS,
IRON & BRASSFOUNDER,

MANUFACTURER OF
Stationary and Marino

Engines# Boilers,
Above tUo Water Works,

mayZ5-tf WHKKI.lNti. \V. VA.

Flour, Flour.
,-rA BARRKis Baltic bujsi- made.
t)U 1°0 do. (jcbban'H whlta Wheat.

100 do. Ked VV inter W heat.
100 do. Bakers.
100 do. ldliy White.
800 do. Family and Kxtra reliable

brands.
All offered at lowoflt declined price by
marSO Llb'f, MOKKiflOS <fc CO;

Liverpool Fine Table Salt.
r{\ SACKS JUST RECEIVKD AND FOR
OU sale by

Jun2 il» BFJTiIIY, ,

RIB BON S
AT ADLBR'S.

F JR. I 1ST GrES
AT ADLER'S.

SATINS
AT ADLER'S.

SUNDOWNS
AT ADLER'S.

jm-7

W&t%niAUfixux.
HtlDAY 31UHX1SO, JI I.T 2.

JSen AdTflrtKfiemeiita.
Steamer K. It. Hudson.
Kxcursion to Mingo.
Strayed or Stolen.
Just Received.
Commissioner's Notice.

Tiie Fourth of July falling on

Sunday this year, the Banks and Savingsinstitutions of the city will be
closed Monday, Jaly 5tb. PerBOns
having notes due on that day will
please provide for the payment of the
same on Saturday, July 35.

Kbi'Aiued..The uuy ocales at the
lower end of Centre Wheeling market,
Fifth ward, have been put in thorough
repair.

Appointed..Yesterday, Governor
Stevenson appointed William Hagans|
of Brandonvllle, a Notary Public for
Preston county.
Fell ik A Fit..Yesterday, about 12

o'clock, a man, whose name we conld
not learn, fell in a lit on Union street,
cutting and bruising his face badly. He
ivaa removed and properly cared for.

Pit]z« I'ic-Nio.. Remember the
Grand Plc-Nlc at the Fair Grounds tomorrow,commencing ac 10 o'clock.
Admission 50 cents. Cars will leave
the Urant House every five minutes.

Broke iih Arji..A sou of John
Miles, a resident of Sontli Wheeling,
broke bis arm a day or two since.
While engaged at work, he fell, with
the consequence above mentioned..
Medical assistance was at once called
in aud the fracture reduced.

Salaries Fixed..At a recent meetingof the Board of Regents of the State
Normal School at Quyandotte, and the
branch at Fairmont, the salaries of the
Principals were fixed at $1,61)0 per an-.
nam. Two female assistants are employedat the Gnyandotte institution,
and their compensation was establishedat ?500 per year, each.

Improvement.. The curb on
the South side of Second, between Marketand Chapline streets, Centre Wheeling,is being re-set. This is an improvementthat has long been needed
and will add not only to the comfort of
the residents along that street, but
will also improve its appearance.

A Ready Writer..A friend of ours
says he. never was a "ready writer"
before he obtained one of those celebratedgold pens sold at Oxtoby &
Datlield's Jewelry Store, 103 Main
street. Full stock of gold pens and
pencils, watches, clocks, jewelry, spectacles,solid sliver and plated ware, at
"103." Call and see.

FI z z t. K D A a a i n,.The prize-fight
which has been on the tapis for over a
week fizzled again yesterday morning,
after au early start out to Hetherington's."One was afraid and the other
darsu't." There was great indignation
among the sports who had paid in their
f- a piece lor tickats to the performance.They were soliciting the officers
to arrest the principals (or fraud.
Excursion to Mingo..A number of

geniiemen in this city have chartered
the Forest City, and propose to pass tomorrowat Mingo, the site of the new
iron works, a mile or two below Steubenville.The steamer will leave La
Bella wharf at six o'clock to-morrow
morning, aud will stop ut Eoff's land-
ing and Top Mills to take on board ex-
curtionists. Parties interested will take
notice BDd be on hand promptly.
Locomotive Burned..On Snnday

last a locomotive of fhA Tt»lliinnr» .G-

Ohio Kailroad, in the yard at Pledmonti
caught fire, and wus considerably
damaged in the wood work. Some 1

clothes belonging to the enginemen, in
the box of the locomotive, were destroyed.The accident is supposed to
have resulted from a half Ignited torch
unintentionally laid away on the en-
gine.
Hurt..On Wednesday, George Brill, (while at work removing a large heap

of earth near Thomas' saloon in Centre J

Wheeling, met with an accident which
came near proving serious. He had j
undermined the bank to the distance of
several feet, when the superincumbent
mass fell, and striking him, he was
thrown violently against a cart standingnear. He was very considerably
bruised, and his escape lroui being
crushed was a very narrow one.

Gave Bail..Yesterday, Alex. Birkett,whose arrest and commitment to t
jail for burglary and larceny we men- j
tloned a few mornings since, was re- (
leaned on giving bail in the sum of ,

51000 for his appearance at the Novemberterm of the Circuit Court. There f

werethreecharged against Birkett.one t
for burglary and two for petit larceny. '
The bond on the first charge was fixed s

at t&00; the others, ?250 each.

Police Codrt "Boos" L.azear was
'

before the court, yesterday morning, <
for about the hundredth time. '-Boos" <
had wrung a small boy's neck down on

'

Water street, and was.arraigned there- 1
for. He listened quietly while the tes- <
timony against him was being heard, 1

and when his stereotyped fine of ten !
dollars and costs was announced he i
looked the very picture of injured Innocence.He didn't have the X, and
" with solemn step -and slow" he moved
out of the court room. A moment after
we saw him en route to jail, and we
have no doubt he passed the balance ol
the day in Btudying the ennobling sol-
ence of Geology, with Capt. Noah Price
for teacher.
Martin Fisher was charged with indulgingIn the dlsreputatble business

of thrashing his wife. He failed, however,to keep his engagement with the
officer, for, having been solemnly called,he came not. The testimony was J
heard, and a fine of ten dollars and
costs imposed. ]

Commissioners' Rkpout..Onr readir.4will remember Lhat the last Leglsatureof this Stale authorized tbe
ioard of Public Works lo appoint a

iommissiou to ascertain tbe taxable
valuation of all the railroad property
vitbin our boundaries. The Board,
inder the authority given, appointed
Messrs. CJ. A. Jackson, U, W. Flesher
ind Geo. M. Hagans to carry out the
provisions of the Btatute, which duty
he Commissioners discharged in May
ast. The C7tk section of the Act above
eferred to provides that "the assessmentso made by tho said Commission

rashall be returned by them to the
\uditor on or before the first day of
Tuly succeeding their appointment,
ind their decision shall be fiaal." Iu
iase the assessment made by them bo
latisfactory to the Baard of Public
iVorke, it becomes the duty of the Audiorto certify to the Board of Supervisesof each county through which said
railroad runs the value of the property
iherein of every such company.
In this instance the period fixed for

lling the assessment of the Commissionershaving passed, their valuation
is established; and no action to the contraryhaving been taken on the report
by the Board of Public Works, it is presumedthat ihejudgment of the Commissionis satisfactory. The Auditor
will at once proceed to carry out the
provisions of tbe Act so far as be is concernedin the execution of the same.

The report is in the words and figures
following:
To the Honorable Board of Public
Works of Slate of West Virginia :

Qkntlumen: Your Commissioners,
appointed in pursuance of cnapter 2'J,
section <37, Code of West Virginia, providingfor the assessment of property
belonging to Railroad corporations
within tho limits of West Virginia,beg
leave to ofler as their report the documentshereunto appeuded, marked respectively,A, B and C.
It may lie proper to slate briefly that

we entered upon our duties much impressedwith tile delicacy ot the subject,
.its complication and intricacy, and a
runner acquaiumuue witii it uaa uervcu

to condrm.that opinion.
Your commissioners would say that

candor requires them to state that regardingthe important interests involved,distinct us well as mutual, and the
necessity (or associated capital for the
development ot the almost unlimited
resources of the State, Ihey have endeavoredto adopt a system that would
be likely to promote and encourage enterprisesof that character, thereby renderingthem available in contributing
to the support and maintenance of our
financial interest us well.
On inquiry we found it only necessaryto proceed with an assessment of the

Baltimore and Ohio Kailroad, in the
discharge of which duty we aimed to
secure strict justiee and equality for all
parties,.in order to attain which
it became necessary to arrange
the line of road in divisions.
and owing to the absence of accurate
data regarding nett earnings, we laboredunder many disadvantages, but
we believe there has been exercised an

equitable discrimination, and in proportionto the nett income of the respectivedivisions.
Itaffords your Commissioners great

satisfaction to state, that in the prosecutionof their duties, they were materiallyassisted by the representatives
and otllcers of the railroad company,
and that they received great courtesy
and kindness at their hands,
Respectfully submitted.

G. A, Jackson,
U. W. Fleshes,
Geo. M. Haoans,

May 2S, 1S69. Commissioners.
[A]

Assessment for year 1SU9 of the Railroad
property la the fcJtate of West Virginia, belongingto the Baltimore & Ohio K. K. Cjrnpauy,a* returned by the Commissioners appointedby the Boaid of Public Works :

Berkeley County S 474,716
uoddridge 44 2iU,000
Hampshire *4 207,(iiW
Harrison 44 273.00J
Jefleraon *' Piedmont Div....^*. 200,oos

do. 44 Winchester Div 200.0«.u
Marion 44 BUO.OUOMarshall " b2»J,l OJ
Mineral 44 Oral ton Div 32,000

do. *' Piedmont Div 379,230
Morgan "

Uliio44 152,000
Preston 4* 514.0.0
Kitchie 4i 310.000
Taylor 11 Parkersburg Div 17«i,000
do. 44 Wheeling Div 1-10,000
do. " Uratton Div ltfj.otu

Wetzel " 140,ia.0
Wood44 267.000

l«i
Property owned by the company and
not us>ed lor tiailrond puri>oses:

Berkeley county, 1 Hotel, Martiusbu»g.. 5 4.G75
1 house and lot, North Mountain IKK)
1 houne and lot, (double,) B. cheek... 1,100

Marsiiall county, 'a houses and lots,
Cameron .. 1,200
2 acres land, Moundhvlile OJ

Marion county, 1 bouse and iot, Faumont.... 000
2 acres or land, h alriuont 0d

Mineral county, 1 bouse aud 13 acrtH
land, New uree* 2,0.0
1 house and lot. Piedmont 2,50J

Morgan county, 1 bouse and lot, toilJohn'sKun .. 800
l bouse ai-d lot, (double,) D. B. Bun hio
1 house and lot, No. 12 tuition 750
1 bouse and lot, near .Paw Paw 225

Dlilo county, 6 houses and lots.Wheellug 5,2?S
Preston county, 1 house and lot,
Cranberry H 330
3 houses and lots, lt jwJesourg 1,000
3 housedand lots, Newburg 1,000

raylor county, 0 houses and iots,(iraftonG.OGO
l house aud lot, Fetterman 2oo
(^ nrnonna.i.l ...>o vflr.ftn,. fiAil

Weteel county, 1 house aud lot,
Glover Gap'. SCO
3 houses and lota, Burtou 1,090
tioo acres laud, near Burton l,7uo
Wood ejunty, 4 houses aud loia,
l'ar&erdburg 3,000

«d,WK5.U00
IC]

Urcapitnliitlon.
divisions or BALTISOKF. .t ouio It. It.

I'arkersburg Div 81/248.000
do. do. Kuglne liouso.«,iSc. oo.uOU

Wheeling Div l.luo.UOO
do. do. Kngine-houses, Ac.. 11-2.WU

JrafLou Div OSM.OOO
do. do. ilousea, Ac 52.0WJ

Piedmont Div 2.014.00U
do do. ICngiue fmd Machine

Hhops, fc i30.0Di)
Winchester Div 100.000
property owned by Company aud
not uatjU tor railroad purposes 3G.0C0

Total So.9US.UX)
O. A. Jackson,
LT. W. FtEdUltK,
Uxo. M. Haoans,

CommUsi'jncrs.
May 25, 1SU9.

Gov. Stevkxsos at Mt. db ChaxrAL..Iuour report of the distribution
it Mt. do Chnntal, Wednesday, we gave
i rjere synopBia of the remarks made
ay Gov. Stevenson at the close of the
ixercises. This morning we give the
iddreus in full, which was as follows:

iMilies and Gentlemen:.It would
leern proper bafore the separation of
his large and respectable audience
hat it should express in some way its
ippreoittlion of the exercises we have
ust witnessed.
I feel that I speak the sentiment of

ill present when I say that we have
istened not only with great pleasure,
ant also with much protit, to the num>rousand interesting performances
jf the young ladies. Iam sure 1 shall
aot be accused of mere empty complimentin saying that these exercises
ire an evidence of thorough mental
liscipline, and reflect the highest credit
not only upon the pupils, but upon the
listers, who, with marked singleness of
[mrpose, are devoted to the instruction
at'the youth committed to their care.
Mount Do ChantHl is not only an ornamentbut an honor to our fa'tate, and

the exercises of to day are the highest
eulogy that can be passed upon its ellieiency.I take the liberty, therefore,
in behalf of this large audience, of
thanking most kindly these young ladies,their instructors, and all others
connected with this institution, for the
pleasant and profitable entertainment
they have given us.

Fourth op July..Ice Cream by the
quart or gallon at Mrs. Garforlh's, oppositeM'Lure House.

Fbojc three to four hundred gallons
[ce Cream for the Third and Fifth of
July, for sale by the gallon, quart or

pint. C. A. Swartz, Main street.

, . - . ~ {

Engi. Ldtheban Sunday School's
Excorsion to Strobknvillr..The i
children and teachers of the Eng. t
Evan. Lutheran Sunday School had a 1delightful trip to Steubenville, yesterday,and as hearty a weloome as was
ever was given to any party of excur-sionists. <
Seven o'clock found about two-thirds 1

ol the school at their Mission Hall inHue spirits and looking forward to a
1

day of joy amid tall oak trees '
and noble foreBts, and yet so near
the city of Steubenville aa tobe able to visit friends and acquaintanceswithout the inconvenience of
a long and tiresome walk. After
devotional exercises of fifteen win-
utes, the procession was formed, i
and headed by the beautiful
banner of the school bearing the
painting "The child Timothy and the
Holy Scriptures," proceeded to the
boat. The captain sounded all aboard,and a merrier sot of children can
scarcely be imagined than were those
composing the precious freight of the
St. Marys as the noble steamer left the
wharf yesterday morning. The river
being nearly bank full was in splendidcondition, and afforded tlse excursion-
isls ample opportunity for looking uponthe scenery along the route. No pen
can do justice to the beauty of our river
scenery at this season of the year, and
we of course will not attempt it in the
brief space set apart for this notice;
auflice it to say all nature wore a face
of beauty and seemed animated by a
spirit of joy. The trip was made in a
little over two honrs, nearing

8teu11envili.e
it became apparent that a most cordial
reception awaited the school. The boya
and men of the rolling mills below
Steubenville orowded the doors and
windows, and with handkerchiefs wavingand shouts of 'Welcome!' 'Welcomtl'cheered the school in their coming.Rev. Prof. Reid aud Rev. Mr.
McCurdy were at the landing to greet
the excursionists and extend to them
the hospitality of the Seminary and
grounds.

the onovb
in the rear of the Seminary looked ita
very prettiest; and soon resounded with
the merry shouts and riuglng laugh ol
its three hundred visitors.
Every preparation had been made by

Mr. Keid fur the proper entertainment
of the children and their friends. An
Immense sleigh-body swing, cap'ableof
holding tweiity boys and girls, hod
been previously erected, and afforded
Joy unspeakable. The croquet ground
nad also been prepared, aud scarcely
had the gates ot the grove been opened
before the balls were flying and the
sound of the mallet heard to a considerabledistance. After singing

"Cur Welcome Anniversary O-y,"
the address of welcome

was made by Rev. T. A. McCnrdy, who
snoke substantially as follows:
My Dear Brother Bamits : It is witli

no spirit of mere formality that we

welcome you, and through you, the
teachers aud scholars belonging to your
Sabbath School. We welcome you becauseyou are, along: with ourselves,
engaged io the great and good work of
educating children for glory. You are
a part of that great family which live
and work lor Jesus.part of that great
axmy which fights for the cross of our
Immanuel. We recoguiza in you one
who has been blessed of God in gatheringchildren Into tho Sabbath School,
from 4,the lanes, hedges and highways"
of your city, and judging from the
past, we cannot but hope that the blessingof God will continue to follow your
labors In time to come. Although comingfrom a different State, we neverthelessgive you a hearty welcome, for you
know the work of Christ is not restrictedby Stale lines, nor by any boundary
save that surrounding the great Christianheart all filled with love to God
and man. » * * Be assured of our
hearty welcome, and may your brief
stay among us prove a joyous one to
yourselves, and leave a blessing behind
it for us.
Kev. S. B. Barnitz responded, saying:

wo came to day expecting just such
a welcome as we have received.a welcome,cordial and large hearted, for we
know something of Brother Keid's hospitalityand have enjoyed it in times
past. * * a The welcome is particularlygratifying to me because it
comes from you who are brethren of
another denomination. But aa Luther
and Calvin were "two noble brothers"
in the great cause of truth andrighteousness.unbindingthe word of God
and making it tree to all people, so also
we as spiritual children of tho great Hetormersmay be co-workers in the same
cause of teaching and spreading the
truth as it is in Jesus." Our communiontable, like yours, i3 open and free to
all who truly love and confess Jesus
Christ; aud 1 rejoice in being a servant
ot Christ in u church, which like yours
believes in the universal priesthood of
believers. We trust our visit to you
to-day, will result not only in enjoymentand good to us, but that we may
leave some blessing.a word of cheer or

encouragemen as a very small return
for your undeserved kindness. May
God abundantly bless you in your
church work, and bless Prof. Keidinthe
great work of moulding young minds
for the happiness of tho race and the
glory of God. May this Seminary continueto be *'a fountain sending forth
Btreams to gladden the city of God."
Again, I say; on behalf of these dear
children and friends, thank yon! The
following

RESOLUTIONS
were most .heartily adopted by the excursionists:

Resolved, 1» That we tender Ruv. A.
M. Keid and his family our hearty
tbankn for tbeir kind reception and
magnificent hospitality this day received,aud pray tbat in return lor his temporalbestownients ho may receive rich
spiritual rewards.
Resolved, 2. That our gratitude is due

Capt. Sweeney and the otlicers and
crew of the St. Marj's for their courteousdemeanor aud liberal appointments
on this our first trip with them.

In response to the resolutions. Rev.
Mr. Reid said: "Weotthe Seminary
are under obligations lo you for coming,and hope you will repeat the visit,
even next weik."
We cannot close this report without

again referring to the large-hearted
hospitality of Prof. Reld. The motto

"The Hemlnary bids ycu welcome,"
which was placed over the balcony
fronting the grove, was carricd out to
the full. Tho Reverend gentleman not
only opened his house and grounds to
the school, bnt provided ice cream for
the children in rich abundance. Such
kindness will have its reward.
Five o'clock having corno, after

marching through the principal streets
of S., the excursionists, with a number
of Steubenville friends, returned to the
boat and were taken up the river to
have a view of tlio handsome Irou
bridge of the 1'du-Uandle Railroad.
Landing their friends again at S.,
' Homeward bound" was the order, and
after a most delightful trip with no accidentto mar, the party landed at the
wharf in pood condition for a round
aieep.
' Praise God Xiom whora all blessings flow/
was sung, prayer offered and the benedictionprouounced by Rev. Mr. Webb,
of Islaud M. JJ. Church, and the
teachers and children separated with
thanksgivings to the Author of all our
pleasure. ;
RlVfitt News,.The river rose rapid*

ly yesterday, and at dark the marks indicatedseventeen feet six Inchon in the
channel. From Pittsburgh, yesterday
morning,,"eleven feet niue inches and
rising" was telegraphed.
Several tow boats passed down duringyesterday. The local packets ar-

rived and departed as usnal. The Expressbrought up six hundred barrels of
salt on her last trip, and the Rebecca
added thrc-e hundred to the number on
her arrival Wednesday night.
A large lot of nails and a number of

wagons destined for the West and
South, respectively, were on the land-
ing, yesterday, awaiting shipment on

the J. W. Garrett.
Reports from the large streams in the

interior represent them to be full. We
may, therefore, expect the regular June
freshet this year, although it be July
before It reaches here. '

«- »

Roamo Photographs at Brown db Hig. i
gins'. <

J 1 Jit
SEWING IH1CKIHES.
Methodist Book Concern, ) {

200 Mulberry Street, N. Y. J
Being In constant receipt of inquiries

from our brethren respecting Sowing
Machines, with requests to recommend
and purchase, we have in conjunction
with Home lady friends, carefully and

thoroughly examined the various

machines of practical value for family
Bewing and tlnd those made by the

Wheeler& Wilson Manufacturing Company,to fully combine the essentials of
a good instrument, and such as we can

confidently recommend. Having seen

so favorable Jesuits from their use In
our own and the households of our

(

friends, we are desiious that their
benefit should be shared by all our ,

brethren, and hence have interested
ourselves in their behalf.
Abel Stevens, James Floy,
Daniel Wise, David Tebky,
Thos. Cari.ton, J. Porter,
J. B. Edwards, Wm. A. Cox.

' eod.

New Operator at Brown & Higglns'.
Fob anything and everything in the

way of Boots or Shoes go to Blond <fc
Bachman's.
Why will you buy and use other

Wines when you can depend on the
purity of Perkins, Stern tfcCo's. CaliforniaWines and Brandy, for sale by Ed-
mund Bockiug and Booking & Carroll.

Don't fail to look over the large
stock of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
wear at 107, and compare prices with
those of other of the leading Shoe firms.

The Purest and (Sweetest Cod Liver Oil In
the world, manufactured from fresh healthy
livers, upon the sea feliore. It is perfectly
pure and sweet. Ask for "Hazard <t Caswell'sCod Liver Oil," manufactured by

CASWELL, HAZ4RU4CO.,
New York.

Bold by all Druggists.
mayJ5-Tu .Fr-dAw

ilootg ft Jgttots.

Jh]8tal)ll8liod In 1837.

1869. SPRING TRADE. 1869.

Hahuel M'Clkllan. Chester 1). Knot

, 41 . .

Death Sentence..We mentioned a

ew mornings since that Carr, the murlererof Miss Fox, in Belmont county,
lad been sentenced to be hanged. We
»re in receipt of the remarks made by
fudge Way in discharging the solemn
luty imposed on him by law. Carr was
wrought Into court and told to Btand
up. When asked if he had anything to

say why the sentence of the law should
not be passed on him, he answered,
"Nothing." Judge Way then addressed
liim as follows:
Thomas D. Carr.A jury of your lel»

low-citizens, almost selected by yourself,upon their oaths have found yon
guilty of the wilfal, deliberate, premeditatedand malicious murder of Louisa
C. Fox.
In our judgment the verdict is fully

warranted by the evidence in the case,
»nd accords with the truth. The unaisputedfacts proven present a case of
more lhau ordinary enormity, without
being alleviated by a single mitigating
circumstance.
Your victim, a child in years, because

she refused to marry you, was murderedin a most shocking manner, her
head being almost severed from her
body.
Your Bole and only defence, that of

moral insanity, ably and eloquently
argued by your counsel upon the trial,
failed to convince the jury that you
should be acquitted.
The testimony upon this subjeot,

with its most favorable construction,
only tended to prove that you were
petulant, ill-natured, Irritable, of a

nervous temperament and possessed of
a heart fatally bent on mischief.
The jury, upon their oaths, have conscientiouslydischarged their duty. No

efforts have been spared to obtain an
acquittal by the able and learned counselassigned for your defence.
The verdict of the jury imposes a

painful duty on the Court; but, iu the
administration of the law, it must be
performed. Our law-elvers having it
in their power to direct and govern society,have determined that Justice requiresthat " whosoever sheddeth man's
blood, by men shall his be shed," not
in a spirit of vengeance, but that others,
warned by the example, may be afraid
to commit crime.
Your unfortunate victim cannot be

restored to life by any tears of repentance,orby any contrition of heart. The
crime which you have committed can

only be expiated by the judgmeut of
the law. It is, that you be taken from
hence to the Jail of the county, and
that you be safely kept.
Tuat on Friday, me 20th day ot August,iu ttie year of our Lord, 1809, you

be (akeu to the place of execution, and
between the hours of nine o'clock in
the morning and four o'clock in the
evening of that day, that you be hangedby the neck till you are dead. May
God have mercy on you.
During the delivery of this charge,

the prisoner listened calmly, appearing
to take very little iuterest in the proceedings,and the whole time he was iu
the Court House, he manifested no
emotion whatever, except a slight nervoustwitching when be first entered,

IifcLLAiHE Police Coubt..The Benwood"raiders" were let to bail Tuesdayevening in the sum of $450, and
put iu au appearance before His Honor,Mayor Melott, Wednesday morning.
Jim Chapman, for assault nnd battery,paid $33; for resisting the officer

he was fined ?40 and costs. Fearing he
could not meet the demand, bis counsel
having failed to clear him, he cleared
himnwlf hu inmnin? thrnnch an onen

window in the court room and escaping
to West Virginia, by a skiff probably
prepared for him.
Chris. Hare, for assault and battery,

paid In ?28; to resisting the officer be
plead guilty,and was fined f-10 and costp,
the latter amountlngtofG 87. Haying the
fear of Beilaire lock-up, (whose hospitalitieshe had enjoyed for twenty-lour
boars) mid the rigor of the chain gang
before his eyes, he paid up.
Iioss Davis, for assault and battery,

was cleared. He plead guilty to resistingthe oXUcer, and paid over f"20 line
and coats "like a littlo man."
So much for benzine. Be careful,

boys, how you use if.

Good Templars' Pionio..We trust
everybody and his wife will make arrangementsto go to Moundsville, tomorrow,with the Good Templars, or

with some organization of a kindred
character. The Good Teunplars have
chartered the steamer St. Marys, and
having had sufficient time to prepare
for the occasion, we have no doubt
everything will be arranged so as to insurea pleasant time. The steamer will
stop at Fink's landing. For further
particulars, see advertisement.

Appointed Jud3e..We observe with
pleasure an announcement In the
Wheeling Intelligences, that Gov.
Stevenson, of W. Va., has appointed
Col. Thayer Melvin, Judge of the
Wheeling circuit, to fill a vacancy occasionedby the death of Judge Caldwell.

C'ol. Melvin was stationed in our city
for some time during the war, he being
on duty in the Adjt. General's Dept.
Since his retirement from service be
haH been twice elected Attorney Generalof W. Va., which place he resigns
to accept the Judgeship.

Col. Melvin has many warm friends
in our city who will be delighted to
hear of hia well deserved advancement
to the judiciary..Cumberland Civilian
and Telegraph.
Grand Basket Pio-Nio.Columbia

Forge No. 2, United Sons of Vulcan,
will hold a Grand Basket Pic-Nio at
Jjickwond's Grove, Monday, July 6.
The Forge is located at Benwood. The
James Kees boB been chartered for
Ihe occasion. She will leave the landingat this city, on the morning of that

day, at 7 o'clock. Cocayne's cotillion
and Turner's brass bands will furnish
the music. No intoxicating liquors will
be allowed ou the ground, but Ice water
In abundance will be furnished. Sons
of Vulcan, nnd evi-rybodyelse, are cordiallyinvited.

It is said that the proprietors of the
celebrated Plantation Bitters rent
no less than nine pews from the differentdenominations in Now York city
for all those of their employees who
will occupy them regularly, free of
charge. This is certainly praiseworthy,
and it is to be hopeif'that others who
employ a large number of people, will
follow The example. Tho above fact,
accompanied with the belief that a firm
who would look so closely after the
morals and welfare ol their employees,
would not undertake to impose upon
the public, has induced us to give the
Plantation Bittkiis a trial, and havingfound them to be all that is represented,we cordially recommend them
as a tonic of rare merit..Observer,
July 1at.
Magnolia Watkb..Superior to the

best imported German Cologne, and
acid at half the prica. eoddAW

Fine French Lasting Button and
Lace Gaiters at Blond & Baohman's
corner Sprigg Alley, Main Street:

Go to Brown A Biggins' Gallery.
Cake3 "and Candies for the Third

and Filth of July. Wholesale and retail.C. A. Swartz, Main street.

Blond <k Bachman have received a
fine assortment of the Spring Style of
Lasting Balmorals and Button Gaiters.

Fartbidge wishes as to say that he
bas not discontinued the plctnre businessat 117 Main street, but has refitted
bis sitting rooms, making them the
moat pleasant of the kind in the city,
and is now making better photographs
than ever before, of which all can ba
convinced by giving him a call.

MCLELLA.N&KNOX.
Hnnnfaetaren and Jobbers of

BOOTS & SHOES,
NO. 05 MAIS BTKKET,

WHCELiao, W. VI.

WE INVITK THK ATTKNTION OK
Cash Bayers to our very large assortmentof BOOTS AND HHOKS for Uie

Spring and Summer Trade,
Which, for extent, variety and freedom
from all Irregularity, Is not surpassed.
Our stock bs larger than any other In this

city, and In prices,

We can Successfully Compete
with any Shoe House in the

East or West.

For the proof of which, we invite you to an
examination of our stock.
All goods warranted uniform In quality.

mar23 M'clkllan & knox.

WMtUtH.

HUBBARD & BROS* j
VAllIETY ROOMS. !

Nofl. WO A 88 Market;8troot.

BOOTS 'AND SHOES,
H:O SIER Y,
isroTioirs, >

Gentlemen's Famishing Goods,!
CARPETS,

oil cloth:s,
1

FURNITURE, &0., &c.
(

A large, fresh stock lost received.

A Greator "Variety than Ever. |
All Grades of Quality from

^
The Lowest to the Very Best, j
apr2

i

Jo8t Received.;
Z{\ BOXES VIRGINIA BRIGHT TO- i
OU bftcco. C
86 boxes K.& R. and Fancy Twist Tobacco. ]
40 extra line D. R. Va 10b A Wavy "

73 caddies Virginia Bright l03dk%s.
1UU " Dark Sweet 10s,%s& Navv \
All kinds smoking and fine cnt Chewing

Tobacco,Cigars and Snuff. Offered to the
tradeat the lowest rates.

W. T.SINULKTON,
novg No. 83 Main at.. Wheeling.

HANDLAN, JORDAN ft CO.,
PORK PACKERS, 3

JLBTD DKALKKS IS «

Flour, Oils, Cheese, Grain, &o.
PORK HOD8E:.Oor. John and 4th sla.
OFKK.'K.17 MACTBTMCTT.

Bacon.
1 CTA TIERCE8 CHOICE SUGAR CORED15U Hams,

, .
I

300 Packages Plain Canvassed Hams.
1000 Packages Clear Sides and Clear Rib.
204 Packages Breakfast Bacon.
60 Casks Shoulders.

For sale by I
IilaT, MORRISON A CO. «

Mes3 Fork and Lard. <

lOK BARBELS KECiDLAB ME8S J
LZO fork.
5u Barrels Prime Man Pork.

; 50 Tierces Prime L>ear Lara.
>60 Kegs choice Family Lard.

For sale by I
LIST. MORRISON A CO. J

Buckets, Tuba and Washboards.
iaiv noz. buckets. ,lUU 50 doz. assorted Tabs.

25 do Washboards.
Just received by
my28 LIST. MORRISON A CO.

ISTELLieESCKB JOB OFflCC,
MO, IS tiolncy street.

CARDS AND BILL HEADS neatly printed.
MANUFACTUBKBS'LABF.Tfi.

INSURANCE POUOIE8 AMD BLANKS. <

draytickets and htt.th of lading 1

programmes and posters.
aHECKS, NOTES, "in .. ,

SHOW BILLii, tor Oaunlry Merchant*.
'

kKH * HT3KO.IXH ,-J .1
"

L-.-...

gToods THE ]

PRICES I

s

LABIA LAC
BLACK <!

GBENADIN
WHITE &c

SHETIAN1
EMBROIDEREE

IN BLACK AND CC

PARASOLS, SU

ZPinSTKZ; BLUI

Percales an

NEW STYLE D]

WHITE LIS

Harris' Seamle
.a. :L_A.:re,<3-:

T O WL S ,

*

.A

li isr:e isr H-A-isr:

AT HALF TI

G-EO. IR,. T-A_
Jan25

Jioaartsi.
National Saving's Bank of Wheeling,
Iucorporated Jnnaary latb, 18G9.
CAPITAL, ... 0100,000.

Money received on deposit
Interest paid on Special Deposits. Note®

and Bills discounted. Exchange bought and
will. Collections made on all points and proseedspromptly remitted.
Discount day.Monday.

DIRECTORS.
Fhomos H. List. Robert Pratt*
Robert Gibson, R. A. M'Cabe.
I. O. Tbomaa. James McOnney.

J; L: Stlfel.
THOS. H. LIST, President.
J. McCLUNEY, Vice President.

a. P. H1LDRETH, Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
OF WmiLIKO.

Desl^nnted Dcpowltorj (J. S.

ltf*)0,000
SumnflMM. .. 69,000
Money received on deposit; Exchange

soughtand sold.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted.
Interest on Special Deposits at tbe rate of

roua per cent per annum where the depositremains six months, and fivh per
:ent, if for one year.
Aoconnts of Merchants, Manufacturers,

Bankers and others solicited.
Revenue Htampn for sale In sums to suit.
A constant supply of Kew Fractional Currency,and 1,2, 3A be coin, kept for the accommodationof depositors and the public.
GEO. K. WBLEATTPres't.

GEO. ADAMB. OashT.

HEROHANTS' NATIONAL BANE
Of Went Virginia.

capital Paid m, 8900i00().
T^HIS BANK SUCCEEDS TO THE BUSIXnessof the ''Merchants' and Mechanics'
Sank of Wheeling." It is a designated Depositoryand Financial agent of the United
states, and is prepared to do a legitimate
Basking business.
J'resiaent.J as. Nelson Vanoe.
Director*.Thomas Sweeney, L. S. Delaplaln,Jas. O. Achwon, John Don Ion. Robert

Wrangle. A. Allen Howell, Wm. B. Simpson,
James Dazei). S. BRADY, Ca*»hler.

National Banfe ol West Virginia,
AT WHEELING.

Dapital paid la 8200,000
* mMPV DWfltFTVim nu TAlPDrvDTfP T1U_

M. Wrest paid on special deposits Notesand
oilla discounted. Exchange Dought and sold.
Collections made on all points and proceeds
promptly remitted.

Directors:
Crispin Ooxjcbat, Thomas Hughbp,
Michael kktllv, a. h. Todd,
iktuur littlx, john k. hubrako
Iamb Mcclunkt, M, .Pol&ocx,
famjcb ulxwkll.

cumPIN OWLE2Ay.
JOHN WAGNEK, President.

Cashier.
d. o. list, kobkbt mokrisozt.
kinky k. jlibt. gibsoj* lamb.
i06kph b*ybold.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Deals in bills of exchange,Government Bonds, Stocks, Gold, Com.
nercial Taper, and all Negotiable Securities.
Special attention given to collections.

Interest allowed on Special Deposits: four
>er cent per annum six months, and five per
sent if left one year.

D. C. LIST, President.
ilBSON LAMB, Cashier.
JOSEPH BEYBOLD, Ass't Cashier.
max3-ly

The People's Bank.
rvFFICE, NO. 60 MAIN ST., WHEELING,Lf W.Va. Money received on deposit. In-erestpaidon special deposits.Notes and Dills disooanted. Exchange
x>ughtand sold. Collections at home or from
ibroad promptly attended to.

dxrbutoks.
John Beid, Christian Hen,
John Handlan, John Vockier,
Ham'i ja Boyd, Richard Carter.

Andrew Wilson.
JOHN KEID. Freest.

JOSIAH F. UTDiCGRAFF. CashT. myi

Lard Oil and Star Candles.
r>(» BARBELS EXTRAWINTER BtralneUgO Lard Oil.
60 boxes Siar Candles, 6s, 7a and 4s. Jost

eoeived and for sale by
myg M. REILLY.

Bargain* in New Orleans Sugars.
JO HHD3.1PEB8TKAMEB SAJLADO.
JO Cadi and iee them at

XJHT, MORRISON 4 00 '8.

LADIES WANT!

{EDUCED!

c WHITE

IE POINTS,
b WHITE

E SHAWLS,
COLORED

) S H A W L S,
I GRENADINES
JLORED GROUNDS,

N UMBRELLAS,
BUFF

d Jacconets,

&ESS GINGHAMS,
LE GLOVES,

jss Kid Gloves.
E LOT OIF

CTN&,
DOYLE Si,

NDDKERCHIEFS,
IEIK VALUE.

YLOB c3c CO.

^asportation.
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. COMFY

Wheklixo, May 8tb, 1S£9.

PASSENGER TRAINH WILL RUN BV
the following schedule on and after t he

lOtli day of May, 1869.Wheeling time.
GRAFTON ACCOMMODATION.

east.l1avks west.leaves
Wheeling Parkersburg
dally at 5:85 a. m. dally at 10.80 a. m.

Cameron .7:80 Grafton...... .4:30 p. m.
Man ill Dgton .8:.'»5 " Fairmont 6:30 "

Fairmont... ...9:40 " Mannington.tf:15 "

arrivinq at Cameron 7:60
Grafton at... 10:45 a. m. arriving at
l*arkersburK.4:45 p.m. Wheeling ai.h:55 p. m.

Snndays excepted. Sundays excepted.
EXPRESS TRAIN.

east.leaves west. via g. o. D.
"Wheeling 'Leave wheeling
daily at 10:40 a. in. dally at 3:25 pjn.

arrives at Beilalr.. .«.4:45
Grafton 4.10 pjn. arrives at
Cumberland..9:55 " tCambridge 7:20 44

Harper's K'y .'2:56 a.m. Zonesviile.8:85 "

Baltimore 8:53 " Newark 10:10 "

Waah't'nCity 8:40 M Columbus....11:30 p.m
*Except Sundays. Cincinnati 4:00a.m.

Except Sunday.
FAST LINE.

east.leaves i west. via c. o. d.
Wheeling [Leaves Wheelingdally at..... 4:50 p.m. dally at ttdDo a. m.

arrives at Beilalr 6.B5 '4

GrafLon..........9:20 p.m. arrives at
Cumberland.. 2:10 a. in. Barnesville ^8cC5 "

Winchester^.9:45 " Cambridge ...9:00 "

Baltimore 8:40 " Zanesville....9:65
Waah'n City 10:10 Newark 11:00
Phi!adelphlal2:00 m. Colnmbns ...12:15 p. m.JNew York....4^0 p.m. Cincinnati....4.15 "

MAIL a1RAIN.|
east.leaves west, via c. o. d.

'Wheeling 'Leaves Wheeling
daily at...10:50 p. m. daily at 2:06 a.m.

arrives at Beilalr ^.3:15
Grafton .~3:l5 a.m. ARRmn at
Parkeisbnrg^.7:20 Barnesvllle..4:35
jyuiuucimu.u.o.u l^UUUIiUgH....O:7JWlnchtt>ter...3;i5 pjn. Zaneevilio.....7;oo "

Hagerstown«.££0 " Newark ti'M "

Balllinore 2^0 " Columbus... 10:00 "

Waah'n City.*6:15 " Cincinnati ...2UXJ p. m.^Sundays excepted. "Sundays excepted.
Trains on the Main -Line make connectionsat Baltimore with trains for Philadelphia,New York and Boston At RelayHouse, vl® Washington City, Xbr all pointsSouth.
Central Ohio trains make direct connectionat Columbus for all points West andNorthwest.
Tickets to all principal points can be procuredat the oince.

JOHN Lu WILSON,Master ofTransportation. Baltimore.
K. T. VtU&n

may11 Oeneral Agent, Wheeling.
Cleveland & Pittsburgh Bail Koad,
ON ANl) AFTER APRIL MTH, 1S«9.Trains will run as IoUowb :

Exprevs. Mixed. Mail.JL*ve Bridgeport-. 5.55 am 840am 200pmSteubenvuie 7.00 am 11.30 am 8.06 p inWellsvllle.... 8.15 a m 1.40 p m 4Jtv p n»Alliance 11.15 am 5 35pm 5.35 pmArv Cleveland.... J.50 pm 7-30 p m 7.30 p mCrentllne^.... 4.45 pm 10 uo p in 10.00 p mFort Waynell.30 p m 8.15 a m 3.15 a inChicago - 6.20 am 0 20 a m ».20 a iu
Plttsburgh_10 35 a m 3 40 pm 6.55 p u.Harriaburg^.10.30 p m 2.15 «*m 5 00amBaltimore.... 2.30 a m 9.CO a m » 0J a mWaahington S.lSam 4.50 pm 4.50 p in
Phil'delphia 3.00 am 6.40am 9 25 u mNew York via
Allentown... 6.00 a m 9.45 a m 11.45 a mNew York via
Philadelphia 6.50 am 110pm 1.10pmTickets to all principal points in the t-*^Land West can be procuredat the Unionodlo»'In McLnre Mouse, and at the Station at

Bridgeport. J. M. KIMBALL,apr.v0 Oeneral Ticket Agent.

HEMPFIELD RAIL ROAD.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. MAHCH1MB, the train on tb« lioinpQcUl luulroodwill run as follows:

Leave Washington 7:30 a. ra.Arrive at Wheeling .f&J a. m.
KfcTDBNUia;

Leave Wheeling a-QO p. tn
Arrive at Washington 6:tX) p.m.apra W. 1). BUKXO&, Bup'U

t'. ll. HOOlll * *«.,
WBH.KiT.i 1SD KTTAII. nHT.lBB ltl

FAMILY GBO CERIE8,
Boat Stores, Prodnce,

yiU&iii is CURED MEATS, T.AKK lCfe. A
CANNED FRUITS, to.,

Corner Monroe and Water Streets,WHKK1.IWO, W. VA.

IN CXJNNECmOlf WITH THE HOUKK
there Is a Wharf Boat, and It Is the duilKn

of the Orm to do a Forwarding and Commlsslonand Storage buslnem, act aaSteainboa
Agents and furnish all desirable information
pertaining thereto. lyU

Common Lima.
OAA BBM. WEST WHKKI.ma umkZUU In barrels.

_P. O. HIIiDBKTH A BKO.


